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Memeixh-Immmtherinehheeh inJme Omen;

The high echoole heve been caneolideted end the one huh echool
ie Jonee Cum-d. There ere tee eeniar cube there, one email
otthe9thend10thzredee endtheotheroftheuthenduth
man. There 1e one junior club at Trenton, one et Coefert, one
et W1. end one et f'ollockeville.

Each “one Dennetretion Club hee e Ian-H Club leader end there
ie one County edult leeder. Theee We help in sen-yin; the b-fl
Procu- to the hm and git-1e by eeeieting thee in their commune
their echieveeent den, cam, etc.

1'. WANIZAWOI
1. Procedure

The County Council Inflected topioe they ere intereeted in end
rented e diecueeicn on. The leader-e were called in for e planning
conference end then the ”ere end Hone egent, working together,
nae the tinel plea of tort.
2. Me: of b-H Tluhe end T‘RI'OIMt

There were {our Juniar end tee eenior h-H olube during the
echool year of 1951-1952 with en enroll-em. of 1:25.

. h. h-fl Achieve-eat De,
The Annual h-H Achievement Day wee held Slave-her 22, 1952 in

the Court Home in Trenton.
Betty Taylor, County Comcil vice-preemant, preeided at the

seating. Grebe: 1&1] erd, meident of the 9th end 10th gredee
I eenior club, geve the devotimel suing e Thmhgivin; then.I
. Averde euro preeentod to the girle by the ho- egent end toE
I the boye by the leeietent ”are Agmt.

Thirteen (1th received eedele for being tinsel-e in their mjeete.
Treaty the nth received certifioetee e! echievemt for



Pege k

eetiefeeterily muting ene er are yeere er ho" club eel-t. Three
ottheee 25m fer1yeenendmdtlmeeeore fox-8mm.

Ire. Ro- Ellu'd, its. Herold Killerd am We. Ale! H101"
remind oertiflcetee of magnifier for their leederehin in boil
club work thie yeer.

Candlelight wee the netting for the installation of 195] County
«mu office", lay the omty Agmt. The officer-e ere u follow-a
preaidunt. 1mm nun-a. vice-president, Orehe- Nellerd| eemtery‘
tree-mt, Sue Rroek Jame: wogru leeder, Bobby Johnna; reporter,
371m Jen killer-d.

Fella-in; the prop-:- retmshmte were served in the Agriculture
Wilding. Thu! everyone Joined in eo- f 1k deucee led by eighteen
L-H'm and the “on heat.
5. b-H County Council

The 15—“ Cumty I"mmail which 1e nrgenlled here in Jame (Tout,
hue Mu: vet-y active. 1! ie amend of the univere of the It):
locel elm. The f‘ouflttl tekee care of the county mine" of the
11-5 cluhe. It Ieete the first “may niflat in every eonth. The
{int pert o! the meeting ie I bueineu eeeeian, then the progre-
leeder mull) hue e seewml progree. If not the {are or he. e amt
xi vee e deeonetretian or discussion of interest to He Pomoil meme.

Wit lenders end parents ere welcomed to the romcil ”tings.
Each yeer the council givee Inbecription to the Netianel h—H

’v'm negative to eech locel leader and to eech achool librey.
6. Schedule of fleeting

School principele nre centacted and the hp-H eohednlee worked
out with thee. Then oopiee of the schedule were sent to teecher,
wincipele, and 1:4 club preeideate.



7. 1006‘? Will“-
m. emu dooo not hm on org-nine loader com. to on

striving for one in tho mum.
.300! not: Eon frrmmtroum Club "loot. I h-H I'Tlub louder.

Thou loud-r. on (wind by ch- hono Amt. In oo-umuu :horo
thou loader. molly function, In hon honor h—fl'oro And ooro
project.- ourriod to couplenon.

. v. “rm mm m amm’w
1. Joint Program

Tho Joint looting: hold thi- yoor nun Io}, Hoolth Pogount and
Dru: Rovuo; Eéoptomkor, firguniuuon and Projoct Ftudn Docubor,
Chriatm l-‘orty.
2. Project. i’rogron

(ho ontiro noting was dovotod to project away. At this mung
ouch projont m diocunood oopox otaly, than :1. 0ch «humor individual
help us 31m.

Judgmg content.- have boon vary holpful in taming stondordo.
It on. thot the non and tho honor tho emotion, tho higher
tho quolity of tho our: product.

Bmxatrotiou xiv-n are:
. January - Tho out for a Good BrookfutFebruary - Biscuit E11

Hutch - In M I Day the Right WayApril ~ Improving Hand Ironing
Octotor - ‘Eho Attractivo Bodrool You Can HawKovomhor - Arrongonont of by Roémon
Deco-inor- - (Jud-tun Decoration-
Tho girls showed intoroot 1n thou demutrotiom and salad

my quostiom at the and of than.
7!. PROJECTS

A. Clothing
1. Thor. wore 165 girl. enrolled in clothing this you with 112

combining. Thor- m 691 tori-nu ado and 72 rand-10d.
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2. The county ems“ revue we held on My 1), 1952. There were 21
girle counting. The rim-acre were: Jmior - let piece, up)!»
him; 2nd place, Linda t«1113mm; 3rd place, Elisabeth Nelle.
Senior - lei place, Alta Ann Mallard; 2nd place, Kathleen
Stine“ 3rd glare, arol Arm Cox.

The stage was timorltOd for thin occuian with e Nick-
xruund of feed legs at.“ a mating machine With en unfinished
feed bag garment ylkwd on it. Background mic was played on
the plum. l‘re. Harold Ballard wee nerretor. Ire. Jain hughee
Pollock and fits. Juck Dixon, :ornar none Agents, were. judge.

Daphne Smith, let place Junior winner, modeled an outfit
of denim play clothes. Her outfit included e Jacket, enirt,
ehixt, shorts, and hat. Her colors here red and blue.

Alta Ann Allard, let place eenior winner, modeled a street
drone of beige honeycomb clunmhrey with brown saddle stabbing
around the neckline and sleeves. She wore e beige and brown
halt, beige gloves and beige and brown ehoae.

R. h-E Foods and Nutrition
73 girl. were em ulled in foods. 32 of iheee omleted. There

were 100 Israels planned and 78 served.
. Carolyn Johnson won the nodal by having prepare ~' and served

27,: suppers for her family. Carolyn ie 8 lb year old girl.
I‘euonstretims given in foode this year were:
Jpnuary - Tine out for a Good Breakfast" February - Biscuit flix
Hamh - An Egg 1 Day the Right hey

I These damnstraiione proved very helpful to the my Junior
I."I girls who Iera eorking on their breakfast unite.
i C. h—H Health breve-at

At the beginning of the year Health Imrovenent check sheete
were given to ell when. Bush boy md girl In urged to cheek



ml!
the inpuovomnt. Kids). '7."- thook that: an cellistod in lay
and than boys :md girl. timing than Ln urn mm 9.9 the
math ol‘flm (4.: mamimd by “r. h. i". Jun... ”aunt; Health
Yoctor. k}: pil'kud the Eul‘i' as am? queen 1‘0: 1952 “part Mn.
01" 1a.! pullout. 1:. mm: sluaieal continuum.

Nu County dealt}. Engunt was hold on 553/ 30, 1952. “out,
”amt, alum been, crmawd the King- und mama. Thu were»:
Junior - 31m; and”, M; .iton Hutu, Mn;
Senior - iudrvsy 411111;», mom; Jaur Tryler, Jr., Mn:

Audrey and Jet" «no 1:: “no “tr-ta inlth "argerant timing
L—H than. m«Junta "an? of than were plan»! in m; ‘11“ H‘Mon
group.

31* T'a¥‘ruary, Jones .uunty !;-:i Inwar- pro-utofl an manor:
sale at the .‘ullovvale some} for the knot“. of the i-arch
of [in- alnva. 5. total of 350 1*". wire auction“ for 59 mm
of 51214.65. Seat 0.” Hum: item taro solicit-r! from 1mm.“
by g-“ makers. 'tncra hora brouemt from hot. by b-F'fl's.

'Vhbras 1w"! club: had Id‘ucational oxhimu on imam; a? mo
Jones Mommy Emir. Julufl‘ untul 11th and 12th grad" mm ucond
priu 0:. their "Ladder 01' Health". Th. other he ometa urn

. “fiat m. “MM. My" and “Nutrition n minutrtum“.
I). 709d .“ru Intéon

“men were L6 girls enrolled in food nrourvflion and 23
complrtiam. *wmel girls exhibit“ sun. of Hair canned goods
at the ”sir an“! mm: prise: on it.

E. Prour. Foods
Thom are 6 girls smelled in front; food. this your with

all 011: omlcting. Thor. I." 205 quart- nnd 235 lbs. of food
{mun ‘y then .1: girls.

Irumt in freezing 1. increasing ”cuddly in this county



llny lore hone freezers have been purcheeed thin year. lore
girls are interesteé in bar to frease.

But‘y Tsylor wee winner of the lldll Again this year but
Carol inn ”ex, smother ennior b-H'er ran her I close rare.

E. h—H Hark in Room Improvement
dightueu girls ewrn]]e* in rool improvement nrojevts eith

7 Cnlvlnitnv. qeven refine were improved arfi 25 ariiclee made.
Several of these nrnients are long time proje~¢s and a new
unit is Iddefl each year.

I. h-H Home Eeneqemant
There were 12 g1rle enrolled in Home Msnegemevt aith 8

corwleting. Fifteen unime were ronpleted. Demonstrafirr given
was: April - Imprnvinv Hand Tronina.

L. Hone ReauMHcaHon
There were 5 girls enrolled in this nroject with three

completions. 7hey seeded their lawns and planted struhbery.
K. Other Projects

1. Home Gerdonn
There were 15 girls enrolled in pardening with 9 girl.

completing. The produce fro- theee gardens was used in helping
out the Family food supply.

2. Poultry
Nine girls earn enrolled in a poultry project with 7

congfletiona. 5 of these girls were in the poultry chain
and had 12 of her chickens It the h-H Poulfry Show and Sale
at tr» Fair. They averaged 51.98 Der bird.

3. Dairy Cattle
Tho girls enrolled in this project with both coupleting.

They showed their calves at the “e! Bern end Wilmington
Dairy Cattle Shore.



he ’W‘I”
Three zirle enrolled in thie project vith 3 omletim.

Each girl eet out moo coder eeedlinge.
XII. SPEEIAL ACI'IVITIE

1. Mi Club l‘eek
Jeter feylor, Andrey Phillipe, end Alte Ann Hellerd were

delegetee et 15-}! Club week. the Ann entered the ‘Rete Drone
Revue. Audrey and Jet» were in the Stete fleelth Pageant end
were pieced in the blue ribbon group.

15. h-li Church 8m
leoh locel ohm-oh hed e epeciel progre- giveu by h-H'ere

on 1.4! Church may. The eervioee were very inspirational end
the ettmdenoe no good.

XIV. CAI?
Mar h-H oew en held et Cow Pieher neer Nee Vern. r“~ixt.y

two ettonded thie cm. Cheeee rare taught in henfiicrefte, forestry,
end clothing by Mr. H. Id. Ellie, tar. W. 1'. Ellieon, end Mien Hex-y
3. Lee. At night they enjoyed eociel rocreetion led *7 the "ere end
"0. “mu 0

Leedere for the Reed, Heert, Hende, end Health groupe were
Kathleen Stilley, Alte Ann canard, J. W. Grey, and Jeter Taylor,
senior h-H'ere.

Outetending camera for the week uere Jo Am Simone and H. L.
Aden.

Senior b-H'ere vent to Peep Sohenb neer Ieyneeville. There were
21 girle lad boye, ten edult leedere end the Aesietent Peru Agmt.
Hera of thee git-1e end boye hed never Men to the minim before
end every eingle one of thee eeid they hed e wonderful the end
expreeeed their deeire to go he& egein.



XVII. mums
Tho Pollockovillo Junior 11-?! Club bed on exhibit at the fair1‘1.‘A'|"'l

on "Nutrition vs lhlnutrition". This m o footholl guo vith the
nutrition ployero represented with fruits and vegetables and tho

_$1M nolnutrition ployoro Is "My, cookies and soft drinko. The POOPJ-O
in the two sote of bloochoro were represented in tho so- toy.

Jones Control 9th and 10th grades hod on exhibit at the t‘oir
on 'Eoting tho Right Food". This was represented vith a hoolthy
looking doll and pictures of tho huic 7.

Jones Control 11th and 12th grodeo had on oxhihit It the flit
on "the Ladder of Hoolth'. This no represented with o ladder and
on each stop were things nocossory for good hoolthvitr ribrons
loading to slogano for ooch. This exhibit won second prise.

XI. LOOKINJ TO THE FUTURE
The notorohip in h-H Clubo hos increased, “ut there is still

won for more increose. Ono thing I think to help this would he to
hove more intoresting aunt 1y meetings with more norticinotion
by U. h-H'ors themelvea. “e have taken this into consideration
in asking our 1953 Plon or work, with the hopes of having hotter
results.

. It is our main desire to got a good leader program organised
in this county. This is a long, hard process but we are striving
to succeed .


